William 'Bill' Forbes
March 7, 1951 - June 18, 2021

William ‘Bill’ Forbes, age 70, of Fayetteville, NC passed away on Friday, June 18, 2021 at
his summer mountain getaway in Spruce Pine, NC.
Born on March 7, 1950 in Westchester County, NY; he was the son of the late Herbert and
Joyce McKenzie Forbes. William grew up in Holbrook, Long Island, NY.
Bill was a veteran of the U.S. Army and was retired from Borden, Inc. following thirty years
of service. He enjoyed the beauty and solitude of the mountains of Western North
Carolina. He also enjoyed sail boats and riding jet skis.
Left to cherish his memories are his wife of forty-nine years; Carol B. Forbes of
Fayetteville and his daughter; Jessica Ann Forbes of Fayetteville.
In accordance of Bill’s wishes, no services are planned.
Words of comfort may be e-mailed to the family by going to our website; http://www.webbf
h.com, selecting William ‘Bill’ Forbes’ name and then you may sign his guestbook. Webb F
uneral Home has been entrusted with the arrangements for Mr. Forbes and is honored to
be serving the Forbes family. Mr. Forbes’ obituary has also been posted on Facebook for v
iewing.

Comments

“

Bill and I (WeaponsEducation) and Hickok45 used to make YouTube gun videos
together. I had the most expensive guns, of course, and I used to let Bill shoot them
once in a while. Sometimes, TheArmoryChannel would tag along like a little retarded
brother but the poor guy could hardly hit the paper at 8 yards. ArmoryChannel's wife,
Jen, would give us Slurpees after target practice and that's what killed Bill.
We wil always miss you Bill.
The Amigos

Meatball Cannella - July 09 at 03:52 PM

“

Although I never met him, I knew he was kind, funny and a true patriot. He will be
missed.

Robert Christy - July 02 at 03:45 PM

“

Beautiful Dreams was purchased for the family of William 'Bill' Forbes.

June 27 at 11:06 PM

“

Bill was one of the most kind and honest men to have graced this planet. With a
ready laugh, caring soul, and generous spirit he wanted to help everywhere and
anyone he could. Solid morals and values, he loved his family, friends, and country.
The world is a sadder place with his passing. My sincere condolences go out to Carol
and Jessica. My heart aches in sympathy with yours.

Jen Cannella - June 27 at 11:00 PM

“

I will miss Billys fun post and messages , I didn’t know him as well as I wish , he was
married to my cousin Carol for as long as I can remember. Always nice things to say
, and a funny soul. We both loved jeeps and family pictures of the past. Very sad and
will always remember him. Wishing his wife my cousin Carol and his daughter
Jessica quick healing, hugs and my condolences

starr greco - June 27 at 09:17 PM

“

I never met Bill in person but we spoke on the phone a few times during the year. We
spoke about our families, our health and our love for guns. I live in NJ and travel
south every year for vacation and bill and i said that when covid was over and we
were traveling south this year to let him know so we would meet. Just from talking to
Bill i could tell he loved his family and he was a true gentleman. I'm sorry i never got
to meet Bill in person and am truly sorry for Bill's family. Rest in peace Bill.

Martin Giacobbe - June 27 at 07:51 PM

“

Caring Condolences Sympathy Basket was purchased for the family of William 'Bill'
Forbes.

June 22 at 08:18 PM

